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Farmers Union Bure u of|°
Information j Yl

k .Conducted by the
South Carolina Farmers' Educa- u

tlonal and Co-Operation Union. N

(^"Communications intended for this j,v
department should be addressed to J. G ItM
Stribling, Pendleton, S. C.

11

Size These Facts up in Your Head.
Cow peas $2.00 per bushel; yellow }|

turnips $1.00, sweet. potatoes $1.25,
seed oats $1.00, seed wheal $1.40,
common hay $1.00 per hundred an.i
corn no doubt will bring $1.00 on time ni
in this state. Any one or ali of tlie.se j)(

( crops can be grown in great abund- jj
mice on any farm in South Carolina u
without the use of commercial fcrtil- s.
i/.crs. n

fws* vi* to fifteen * 111s coiton is ,,
not in it along with these crops. You
arc compelled to hold and fight for
fifteen cents cotton. We are now -j

getting llu> above prices without hold- .
ing or fighting for it. Hesid-.s more
net profits on some of Ihesj crops, 7i
cow peas, hav, small grain and tursnips all leave the land richer in hn- j|
inns after the crops come off than!,!i| before planting. ^
Now here, listen: if you don't ro- w

tate your crops more, you will have
to rotate yourself by moving off the ^
farm or starve out yourself along
with your land's. Surely you can

change your way of farming easier
i than you can move out.

: South Carolina a Unit.
Never did any farmers' organiza- ~

lion have a more solid, competent j"
set of officers than our South Caro-jlina State union now has.

These leaders of onriSouth Carolina ^Union have taken a solemn grave
'

yard oath to pledge their faith in j0each other lo the end thai they will s

not undertake any action or work for j'
tiie organization without the unani- s

, mous consent of all present,
And now it is up to each county '

and local to renew their zeal in work '
and grave pledges and faith lo each '

other as our leaders have done, then (>

in union we will stand as one man !'
L for right. AVe will then become a un- *

il impregnable by Hie attacks from '
the farmers' enemies. i' ! Ii

If you have a grudge against one ]
of oyur neighbors, just get in be-, j,

^ hind him and elect him to some publicoffice or a high place in some farmers'organization.

'The farmers' organizations are

mainly composed of as patriotic a r
set of men as ever walked tho earth, c

' n

Make your choice now as to wlieMi- 1
or you will grow a crop of cotton for c

your bonded holder, or to put. into n

your bonded warehouse as your own f
cotton. I

f
Yes! you can make a good crop j

this year without debt. Plant your "

cotton crop where you had cow peas,
or where you had cotton last year
and you need not use any fertilizer |

j> this time; then nee your old plows, n

HI
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Week, I
Ltional freo act.
n d.- Con ce r t s e v
Id Pi-mt-itioa, w 11li 15 inil'j
he best show of its kind on
agedy and the escape from
he poses plastique. The W
ysiniu &iri, in her monster ci
lelight. Thelma, the Scienl
nmencing March 2nd, until
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lil wagons, tools, old mules ami
ulelied garments and shoos then all
iiii make may lie yours. Try iliisi v

litu this yoar. Many of llrj old sold- <>

rs did (hal way just alter 111v» war. t]
0 doubt your <ilil friends can siuht ii

mi In several now well to do farm- (i
i's who made their first crop after })
le war without a dollar or any orod- !(

I!
Stop rowing in your unions anil jn

se more business horse sense in your
rganizat ions and other work, Hum L,.
mi will get along better.

If you don't know what <roo:l com- .

ir
ion business horse sense V like, may
e it is different from that found in
le head of a jackass. Better take up jlis question and deliberate on it a

f»ell just awhile before you get up
nother conspiracy to down a fellow
nion man or a neighbor.

Cotton. D
Never before did the supply and P

at ura 1 demand for cotton compro- 5V

lise «n such an unjust price to the °

rower as is now ruling the cotton s'
larket. I h
The. buyers are strenuously bring1-

ig forward every point possible to
own cotton holders, .lint the cotton ;
older that grows his own feed stuffs .

ill soon out wind this forced race (
y the buyer, and the cotton bronco
nyer will 'be blown out of the race

z

A\
Crosses of Honor. . . pThe Drayton Rutherford Chapter, t

52, IT. D. C., Newberry, S. C. this (1
5th day of February, 100S, begins n,
lie three months advertising required
n precede the bestowal of Crosses of
lonor upon I lie sons of veterans,
'herefore. all veterans residing in '

dewberry county who have not re- '
oived Crosses of Honor and who do- ^
ire them are requested to make ap- ^
ilication before the expiration of
aid three months. Tf, after the time
xpires a few veterans are late in ap- v

dying, the Crosses of Honor can be 1

resented to both classes at the same ^
ime. provided, the veterans are sorv<1first and then the decendanfs. The
(lain purpose of the rule is. "to keep o

he decendanfs from boimr at any Iimu n
(referred to the veterans and not that h
he decendanfs shall wait for years s

>ocnuse a few veterans are delaying ^
bout applying for flreirs. "We must
nok at the purpose as well as the n

el for of the law." w

Mrs. J. A. Burton, p
President.

To Prevent Fruit From Molding. o

Small bubbles of air in a fruit jn.', ''

1 damp cellar and numerous other V
auscs may effect the formation of a h
nold on the top of canned fruit. A u

lositive remedy for this is to pur- n
hase a litlo glycerin and keep it near C
t h'and while canning the fruit. Bo'oresealing the jars put a teaspoonulof the glycerin on top of the h
'mil. This does not, in any way, in- d
lire lire fruit, and will prevent the e

noldiug. The Designer.

But perhaps Mr. |{oosevell will (
>ress (lie prosecution of Mr. Harri- '

nan..News and Courier. ii

V
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High dive twice
'ery half hour, d
ni l fe n lie jjj'/f.Kiiisrjj, 15
the road today. The
Sing Sin?;. AJ s c> TIislm.1,
i!d West, presenting the h
Ien of rep> Nc;i;o, ha
tific Palmist. Madame Eh
Saturday, March 7th, 1908

the date an<

k 5. &8&:&Bisana

Sure Care for Nail Wounds.
Take tli.' yolk of an e^v, mix thick

ith t. cleans;' tlit? wound tho.ughlywith warm water, then spread
In1 salt an,I egir on a doth and apilv.jm11iiii2" on one-half i:f (ho mixure.Leave it on ten or twelve
ours, then apply the rest. IT this
nu'dy were h-'tt- r known a:nl used,
lore would he fewer cass of lockiw.The Designer.

!aple Sirup for People who Have 110

Maple Trees.
Take twelve large corn-vobs, hreak

l small pieces, boil in one gallon of
afrer I'oi' an hour. Then strain, and
[Id ten pounds of li-jhl brown sugar:
nil as thick as desired. Keep in a

jol place. Tlve Designer.

The youngest king in the world is
audi Chua of Uganda, Africa, a

rotectorate of England. He is now

bout eight and holds court seated
a a scarlet, throne with a leoparl
kill under his feet and bearing in his
and a toy gun.

Tho evident Democratic disposition
> to accept Bryan and d- feat not so

vacefully as greedily..News and
Courier.

.It is now said that E. 11. Ilanriman
all be sent as a delegate to the ReublicanConvention from his disrietin New Yo:k. Nor will he he the
>nly "undesirable citizen" in that
ody..'News and Courier.

lt| Ilanriman he sent to the hVpuh!canConvention, lie will he sent in
lie interest of the nomination of
lovernor Hughes, of New York..
lews and Courier.

Yesterday in Charleston was a day
ery parsimonious in excuses for
hose whose pews were empty..
lews and Courier.

One of the singular contradictions
f the legislative mind is the dcteilinatuMito nrou :ig th;; senior. >o

>ng as the j':y continues .in.I l'< mi io
ave a few hours in getting horns..

It is disappointing thai TVfr. Heart's
ew party did not declare in plain
:ords lor " ^.ovcrmucn! i»v newspaer."
A It !ioi:'.>li :he South Carolina house

I' ivpr-»se itatives refused to hear t.ie
'farewell address" of the late Ceo.
Washington last Saturday, it would
av listened with pleasure to a fare:elladdress from B. H. Tillman,
lakjng another vacancy..News an 1
Courier.

After all, the S<ilc halls are to be
eld in the State house. "On with tlve
ance".hut is the "joy uneonfind?".News and Courier.

Although there arc to he no "Jim
how cars," its is noticeable that
'Jim (Vow" luncheons now prevail
ti Washington..-News and Courier.
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YOU! |
We put a Victor or an Edison

in your home now, and you
pay for it a little every week,
You wont miss the money, and

he first ihing you know the!
instrument is yours.

VICTOR EDISON
We will arrange it today if

you come in.

Salter's Art and Variety Store,
Newberry, S. C.

Rational Pneumonia and
La Grippe Treatment,

The most successful physicions arc now
treating pneumonia ami la grippe by the
application of counter-irritants. They
are learning to resist the temptation to
doctor the cough, which, after all, is
only nature's effort to relieve herself,
and are endeavoring to reach the scat |of the congestion without the use of '

internal remedies.
Some are using preparations about

as pleasant to the patient as an applicationof mud or putiy, but the wisest use a

«: pleasant liquid counter-irritant
The ideal remedy is Noah's Liniment. J

Its carefully compounded ingredients n
possess wonderful powers of penetration
and immediately reduce the inflammationand congestion
Noah's Liniment is absolutely harmless,and can be used freely without consultationwith a physician. Apply the

liniment freely over the point of paiti or

congestion. Saturate a hot llauucl and
keep it applied to that portion of the
body. The efTect will be almost immediate,and in many cases the threatened
pneumonia will be dispelled before a

physician can be secured.
Hest for rheumatism, scialia, lame

back, stiff joints and muscles, sore throat,
; colds, strains, sprains, cuts, bruises,
colic, cramps, etc. l*'or internal and externalaches and pains Noah's Liniment
has 110 equal. For sale and guaranteed n

by Gilder & Weeks, 25c , 50c., and $1 co
Noah Remedy Co., Richmond and Ilos- 1
ton. Sample mailed. 1

AUDITORS NOTICE. j1
Assessment of Personal Property

For 1908.
~

_

c
f. or an authorized agotir, wilt bo at

the following named places for thv> c

G!
Shows

fewberry, S. C.,
ty, March 2.
3y Island Royal Italian I
3an moral shows, i

;e walkers, coon sliouters and funny "jtrayal of every truthful detail of the j
r, presenting a series of spectacular
;)drama the Cowboys and the Indians j^i<»" l(,enis Wheel. The Penny Arcade,
attractions of every kind to make one I

>erry, S. C. I

This is Worth

^REAPING...
It is not our policy to hand you out a

bait for breakfast ana follow it with a

lemon for dinner and supper. Shoddy,
shop worn goods such as you generally
find at "Special Bargain Sales'' are too
dear at any price. There is not one singleitem in our line on which there is not
a lower price than any other firm can

consistently offer. We mean honest serviceablegoods at 'Bargain Prices'. Study
your own interest.come.if we don't

Show You a Glean Gut Saving
on any every purchase pass us bv, The
large trade we command was not built in
a day or by "Special Bargain Sales."
Only by persistent hard and honest toil
have we gained the confidence of the
public. Spend your money where the
dollar gives the best results.

Yours for Bargains,

O. KLETTNER
The i^airand Square Dealer.

mrpose of taking l-otur s of person- having same listed by the school trusi.lproperty for 1008: loos and township assessors.
At Newberry Jan. 1st to 10. All male persons between the ai^e
At Ohappells Jan. 20. of \i 1 and 00 years (except ConfedAtLongshore Jan. 21. crate soldiers, or those persons unAtWalton Jan. 22. able to earn a support from anyAt Glymphville Jan 23. cause), are liable to poll tax.
At Maybinton Jan 21. No return will be accepted unless
At W'.i:'.ir»!re Jan. 25. sworn to by taxpayer or some personAt Po»p «> .« a Jan. 27. authorized to make same.
At Little Mountain Jan. 28. Persons changing residence from
At O'Nealls Jan. 20. one township to another shjuld so
At. St. Lukes Jan. 30. state to assessor and avoid havingAt Jolly Street Jan. 31. their names entered in two townships.At Prosperity FeFby. 3 and 4. Farmers and others in making returns
And at Newberry until February for their hands should pay special!0th, after whirih time the 50 per cent attention to this.

>enalty will be added according to Ileal estate is not assessed this
aw. year, but be careful to not on tax reThclaw requires a lax on all note-?, t,,rn each transfer of land or lots

ru rtgages and moneys ah-o an income (bought or sold) since last return,
ax on gross incomes of $2500.00 and wi.ilo on the rounds throughout theipwavds founty the books of assessment will
A capitation tax of 50 cents is as- be opened each morning at 10 o'clock

essod on all dogs, the proceeds to be on.I closed at 4. The office at Newxpendedfor school purposes. berry will be open as usual each day.Taxpayers or their agents should be W. W. Cromer,areful to assess all dogs and avoid Auditor Newberry County.


